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AL3ST I{ACT
The work conducled at the NASA Lewis Iteseareh Center to evolve and
evaluate a thermal-barrier coating system will Ile discussed. A durable, two-
la^N'e - plasma-sl,l •ayed coating Consisting of a ceramic layer over a metallic
laver was developed that has the potential of in sulating not engine parts and
thereby reducing; metal tempe ratures and coolant flow requirCnrents and/or
N	 permitting use of less costly and .omptcx cooling configurations and materials.
The palter summarizes the result, of analytical and experimental investigations
W	 of the coatings on flat metal specimens, turbine vanes and blades, curd colrlbus-
tur liners. Discussed are results of investigations to determine coating adher-
ence anti durability, coating thermal, strcngl.h and fatigue properties, and
chemical reactions of the coating with oxides and sulfates. Also presented are
the effect of the coating on aerodynamic performance of a tul • binC vane, mea-
sured vane and combustor liner temperatures with and Without the coating, and
predicted turbine metal temperatures and coolant blow red pictions potentially
possible with the coating. Included also are surlunaries of sonic current re-
s , - rch related to Elie coating and potential applications for the coating.
I NTRODUCTION
It has been recognized for a long; tirue that ceramic coatings could insulate
engine parts from hot combustion gases. About 25 years ago, coatings were
tried (refs. 1 and 2) as a means of reducing metal temperatures of, and pro-
viding corrosion protection fur, turbine blades These early tests, however,
were made at relatively low turbine inlet temperatures and heat fluxes, and the
use of the coatings showed no significant benefits. However, the higher gas
temperatures and pressures of current and future gas turbine engine:; provide
environments wherc benefits may be realized by the use of ceramic thernlal-
barrier coatings. These benefits include reducing cumpunellt cooling require-
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rllt,nts :uu) r►u!tal tt,nlpc ►atureS alld tilt , ty Improving eng;nle pertormancc and
dulahillll . These considerations plu g recent impro • . .^nlenls in coaling{ dclmsi ­
Lio11 tt,chnidueS have' Sl ► mulaled a ren ewed inter't-St. ill the coating; of 11ot parts.
A two-layer thern ► al-barrier coating ('111C), consisting_ of a stabilized tirconia
coati ►Ig; uvcr a lilt-Lai bond coating, has been dercloped at Lilt , NASA Lewis
Research Center and is under imestig;ation
This paper sunlril.trizes the results of at ►alytical and experimental investi-
galionS of thVl'tlMl-barr'ict • coatings on flat nlclttl 111OCilile11., turhine v:ulcS :uu1
blades, and combustor liner. Tile paper discusses the results of invcstiga-
tions to determine: coating; adherence and durability, coating thermal, strength
and fatigue proim.-ttivs, and cherllic:il reactions of Lilt ,
 coaling; with oxides alul
sulfates. Also presented are the effect of Lilt , coating; ou flit ,
 aerodytt:tnlic por-
formance of a turbine vane, m..asured vane and combustor metal temperatures
with :uui Without the coatii ►g, a.tcl predicted tm-binc lilt-tal Le ► ttpernturc^ :md
cookin g Clow reductions I-mtentially possible with tilt , coating.
ANALYTICAL AND E'XI'VRINIEN'.l'AL RESULTS
Coated Specimens and 'Turbine Blades
An air-cooled turhine blade covered with a ceramic thermal-barrier coat-
ing; is shown in figure 1. The metal substrate was prepared by grit blasting.
A layer of the bond crating was then deposited b y are pla:;ma spraying„ followed
by a layer of ceramic which was also are plasma sprayed. Details of the coat-
ing; pr'ocedlll'c? alld Colligx ► tiiLloll al'e g11'll11 111 1'eler'.'lleerl .i tU :)- ' 1110 thiCIC WSW of
lilt ,
 bond coating, was nonlilulliy about 0.010 0111 :uld dial of 1110 ceramic between
o. 0r25 and U. 064 em. The majority of the ceramic coating;. were zirconia sta-
bilized \% ith yttria. Initial tests included lirconi:t stabilized with caleia and
ma ,ncsia. The bond coating; material was p1 . imarily N iCrAlY.
initial tests of the coalill4; adherence on a variety of nickel and cobalt-barge
alloys were conducted in a colllrllercial electric: furnace The result'4 of these
tests (ref. :i) gr ave encouragement on the adltcivnee capabilit.Y of thermal bar-
rier c • latillgs. The test:, helped establish tile , sill-l'a • e c • lc:lning; and coating; pro-
cedure and disclosed that the ceramic • -bond interface has a limiting temperature
i of about 1367 K for good adherence.
Analyses were made and tests conducted in an existing research engine
(ref. :3) to cictermine the henctits attainable with coated turbine vanes and
blades. A simple o gle-dunt,nsional, steady-state heat balance through a conl-
posite wall consisting; of the ceramic, the bond coating, and the metal wall was
1
3used. The results of the analysis and tests on coated vanes in an existing re-
search engine are shown in figure 2 The results show good agreement (within
3.5 percent) between prediction and nu c asurenient and show that. large reductions
in metal temperatures can be obtained with the coating At a coolant- lo -gas flow
ratio of 0. 06, for exunlple, the metal temperature was reduced l)^ ,
 191) K, from
1055 K for the uncoated vane to S65 K for the coated vane
Greater benefits of the thermal-barrier coating occur at the high heat. fluxes
of cooled hardware that exist in the high - gas -tvn ► peratu re- and pressure-
environments of core turbines of advanced t ll-ho^l'an engines (ref. 3) In this en-
vironment, bulk turbine-vane metal temperatures (integrated average tempera-
ture over the entire vane) were predicted to be reduced by as Much as :190 K
with a 0 051-cm thickness of zirconia. Another calculation comparing a full-
coverage film-cooled turbine and a thermal-barrier-coated convection-cooled
turbine (ref. G) showed that the thermal-barrier-coated turbine has the potential
for operating at coolant flows similar to those of a full-coverage film-cooled
turbine.
Aerodyna m ic performance tests. - Tests were conducted (ref. 7) in a two-
dimensional cull-air cascade to determine the effect of the coating on the aero-
•'., namic performance of tu rbine vanes. The results of these tests, shown in
figurer 3, indicate that the kinetic enerk loss coefficient for the as-spi-ayed- on
coated vane was about 4 points or ''_t. times larger than that for the uncoated Franc
at a design exit veloctity ratio of about 0.8 Smoothing the coating with alunlinunl
oxide reduced its surface roughness (front 8.9 to 2. 3 µm) and eliminated most
of the additional loss. The smoothed coated vw iv had a kinetic energy loss coef-
ficient that was still 0.7 of a point larger than that for the uncoated vane. This
loss was attributed to the 3^-percent-thicker trailing edge caused by the coating
F urnaev tests. - Lc)ng-duration cyclic durability tests were run with coated,
flat metal specimens in a furnace. In these tests (ref. 5) the coated specimens .
were heated in air to 1248 K for 1 hour (specimens reached temperature in about.
4 min) followed by furnace cooling to 55:1 K within 1 hour. The results of these
tests sulnnlarized in table I show that ZrO 2 -12Y20: , (weight percent) was the
most adherent, followed by Zro2-3.411IgO), partially stabilized arO..,-5.4CaO,
and zirconia totally stabilized with CaO. It is evident fro ► u the data in this table
that the properties of the substrates (such as coefficient of thermal expansion)
apparently had little effect on the adhcrence 'or performance of the coatings.
Engine tests. - A research turbojet engine at the NASA Lewis Research
Center was used to evaluate the durability of the comings in a gas turbine envi-
ronment.
Steady-state durability tests (ref. :1) were co-lucted on 0.028-cm-thick
calcia-stabilized zirconia coating on two vanes and two blades as part, of another
W
dresearch test. The CUatld vanes and blades were usually operated at turbine
inlet bas temperatures of 1:367 to 16 .14 K and a gas pressure of 0.3 11Pa. The
resulting coated vane and blade leading-edge metal temperatures generally did
not exceed 920 K. Un several occasions, hot starts resulted ill transient metal
temperatures of 12U0 K. At the completion of 150 hours of test tie, including
J5 start-and-stop cycles, this coatings showed no evidence of deterioration.
Cyclic durability tests of three zirconia coatings stabilized by citht'r calcia,
magnesia, or yttria were conducted (ref. 3) on 74 air-cooled turbine blades in
the research engine. The ceramic coating_ were about U. 038 cm thick, and the
N(CrAll' build coatings Here about 0.010 em thick. The bas temperature vas
helu at 1614 K (lull power) for about 10 seconds, and then decreased in 20 sec-
onds to 1001) K (flameout). The combustor was then reignited, and the engine
reached full-power conditions in 30 seconds. A total of 500 of these 2-minute
cycles were run, The coatings (except for minor foreign object damage in-
curred during the first 100 cycles) showed no visual evidence of deterioration.
A trailing-edge view of the rotor assembly of the coated blades after conclusion
of the tests is shown in figure -1. The two uncoated blade shown in the figure
were used as reference blades for other tests. The black spots on tilt' blade
tips are soot deposits that acctunulated duI'lllg euginc :hutdoN.n. The black lines
along the span neat- the root un the suction surface were also caused by soot
deposition.
The microstructures of the bond coating and the ceramic coatings were
metallographically exarained on several blades at the leading-edge region,
where durability problems are most likely to occur. The ceramic micro-
structure as been in figure 5 consisted of solid material connected with a net-
work of fine voids interspersed with larger voids. The photomicrographs also
show that the alummide that was orisinally present on all blades was not eonn-
pletely removed by grit blasting.
Hot-gas-rig tests. - Ill these tests (ref. 5) hot gas at a Mach nuntnber of 0.3
impinged on the leading edge of a coated test blade held in a fixture as shown in
figure 6. Internal flow of air was used to cool the blade wall to desired metal
temperature levels. Jet A fuel Was used for this rig. Another test (ref. 9) used
a burner rig that was fired with natural gas that impinged )n coated specimens
at a Mach number of 1. Two cycle tines were invest i gated with the Mach o.3
rig. In the short cycle the hold time in tilt'
 hot-gas stream was so seconds, and
iii the long cycle the hold time was 1 hour. The time for heat-up or cool-off in
both these cycles was about 30 seconds. The cyclic tests in the Mach 1 rig had
the 1-hour hold time.
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The results of the short cycle tests in figure 7 show that the yttria-stabilized
zircunia was superior to the other two coatings. The 0.02.+-cm thick yttria-
stabilized eirconia satisfactorily completed 2000 cye.es at a surface tcmpe'rature
of 14133 K when testing was stopped. The magnesia-stabilized coating of the same
thiclutess completed 1010 cycles when tenting was stopped dote to excessive ero-
sion. The results with the 0.03ti-cm-thick coatings at a coating surface teniper-
ature of 1553 K show that the yttria-stabilized coshing completed 3200 cycles be-
fore testing was stopped because of excessive erosion. The tests of the calcia-
stabilized zircunia were stopped after only 200 cycles becallSe of' failure near the
ceramic-bones material interface.
The results of the lout;-cycle tests of 0.051-cm-thick yttria-stabilized zir-
conia coatings are shown in figure ti. 'These results show that the coating had
completed 246 one-hour cycles at a substrate (metal) temperature of 117:3 K and
a coating surface temperature of 16133 K before the test was stopped because of
excessive erosion. This erosion is attributed to carbon from the -Jet A-fueled
burner. In the tests carried out in the natural gas fired Hach t burner rig
(ref. 9), erosion was not evident.
Figure S shows that coating life is signiticantl
.
\ IVdUced with increased
coating surface or substrate temperatures Increasing the coating Surface tem-
perature by 130 K (substrate temp. azure by 60 K) resulted in a fivefold decrease
in cyclic life (from about 250 to 50).
Research has recently been conducted at NASA (ref. 10) on the effect of
changes in yttria content in the build and ceramic coating layers on adherence
and durability. Results (ref. 10) indicated that the best durability is obtained
with yttria content by weight of G to S percent for the ceramic and yttrium con-
tent of 0.15 to 0 35 percent for the bond coating As an example, coated air-
cooled blades tested in thu natural gas-fueled burner rig showed that. the TBC
with 0.35 percent yttrie111-1 in the bond coat and i J percent yttria in the ceramic
withstood 1500 one-hour cycles at a Surface tcmperat.ure 11323 K without failure
while the TBC with 0.61 percent yttrium in the bond coat anti 11 .5 percent
yttria in the ceramic failed after 1120 cycles at a temperature of 1663 K. The
majority of the tests described herein had a NiCrA1Y bond coat with nominalk,
0. G percent by weight of yLtriwn and a zircunia ceramic with nwninally 12 per-
cent by weight of yttria,
High cycle fatigue tests - Tests were rim to determine the effect of a
thermal-barrier coating on the high cycle fatigue life of turbine blades. These
tests were run as a part of a study to determine the advisability of installing
several coated turbine blades in an advanced high-gas-temperature- and
pressure-turbofan test engine. one blade with a 0.0:313-cm-thick vttria-
Stabilized zirc:onia thermal-barrier coating and three uncoated blades were
6sub3e cted to high cycle stress loading while being heated in an electric furnace
to 103 K. The results of these tests, wherein the blades were run until fail-
ure, shuwed that the coated blade had about to times greater fatigue life than
the uncoated blades. The failure origin of the coated blade was u ►
 the blade
metal Hall material ;
 and the coating did not appear to assist in the initiation or
propagation of the failure •
 The reason for the substantial improvement in the
fatigue life of the coated blade as compared with the uncoated blades has not
been determined.
Low e.^ cly lat ►bue tests. - In these tests (ref. 11), self-resistance-heated
specimens were strain cycled by applying displacements at the ends. The speci-
mens were made of TA'L--A and the testing was conducted i ►►
 air at specimen
temperature of 1193 K. The coatings applied to the specimens were (1) yttria
stabilized Zro., and \iCrAlY, (2) the latter with an overlay of Al.,o 3 , or (3)
\iCrAll' alone. Thy: results of the tests at 1193 K indicated that ZrO. ) coated
specimens had about tour unues the fatigue lives of the uncoated or N C,r'AlY alone
coated specimens. Analysis further indicated that the resistance of tine ZrO.,
to low cycle fatigue is not expected to deteriorate even to 1590 K. The addition
of the outer coat of Ai.,C) 3 to the TBC did not hi luence fatigue resistance.
Adhesivc/cuhcsive strength tests. - Tests (ref. 12) conducted at both ele-
vated and room temperature indicated that the weakest link in the TBC was the
oxide; \iCrAlY interface region adhesive strength, and the cohesive strength
of tine first deposited ceramic layers. At room tennperatur •e, the interface re-
gion had a strength of 6.2 ill\/m" which was about one-fourth of that of the
layer materials. The zirconia ceramic had a cohesive strength of 24.6 N1\jnn2
and the \iCrAl1 Y bund coating had a cohesive Strength of 25.1 \11/m ` . The
1iCrAll' and ceramic failed primarily at interpanl.icle boundaries. Tensile and
compression tests conducted at 122:3 K showed the TBC failed in a nnanner s im i-
lar to the room temperature tests.
The low adhesive strength at the oxide/riCrAlY interface and the low co-
hesive strength of the first deposited oxide layers is attributed (ref. 12) to the
deposition procedure. The reasoning was that tine first oxide layers when plasma
sprayed on a cold hig}n-thermal-concluc•tivity substrate suffers greater theY111,11
shock than successive layers deposited on the warns low conductivity oxide
(steady state temp ratur •c of about 523 K). This suggests that deposition of the
oxide oil a preheated substrate may strengthen the oxide/NiCrAll' interface re-
gion of the thernnal barrier coating.
lleactions w.th oxides and ::ullates. - Various chemical compounds repre-
se ► nting inopuritie5 in fuels and combustion gases as well as elements of the bond-
ing alloy were reacted (ref. 13) with zirconia with s percent by weight of yttria.
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The reactions were studied at 1473, 1573, and 1673 K and times of 800, 400,
and 200 hours, respectively . The results shoed that Na,,,SO 40 K 2SO4 , Cr20,3,
Al203 , and NiO did not react with ►.he y
 zirconia, I ► u 1. that reactions were obtained
WA CoO, BaO, BaSO4 . The compounds that reacted proorentially for the y
 pre-
duniinant cubic phase of the zirconia were x'205 and 11 90  and that for the mono-
clinic zirconia phase were N.,O, K20, Coo, Fe ,`0. 3 , Nlgo, StO21 and ZnO The
results of these tests indicate for exampic that it, might not be advisable to use
CUCr'AlY or FeCrAIY type material, as bond coating materials, or use yt.tria
stabilized zirconia in an iron oxide environment, or with fuel additives contairi-
ing barium
Thermal conductivity measurements. - Measurements we re made of the
thernial conductivity of arc:-plasma sprayed lavers of NiCrAlY and v^tria stabil-
ized zirconia in references 14 and l5 The thermal conductivity of the zirconia,
kz , over a temperature, T, range of 400 to 1900 K (as determined from these
data in ref. 16) varied from about 0.50 to 1 . 4 W/mK and is represented by the
following equation;
kz	 -1.597 + 0.011 '1' - 1.896 10 -5 TZ + 1. 324)< 	 T'3 - 3 07^,. lt ► '12 1' 4
 (1)
The thermal conductivity of the NiCrAIY bond coating, kW
 varied linearly
from about 5 to 16.0 W/mK between temperatures of :367 to 13117 K and is repre-
sented by the equation
	
k  = 9.41 x 10 - '3 T + 2.89	 (2)V
Thernial emittance and absorptance measurements. - normal spectral emit-
Lance measurement, were made on the TBC in reference 17. The normal spec-
tral emittance of the TBC was oh'.ained at a single NiCrAIY coating thickness of
0.010 crn and at ceramic: coating thicknesses of zern to 0.076 cni at wavelengths
of 0.4 to 14.6 pni and at temperatures of 300 to 1590 K. Figure 1) shows that the
emittance of the coating varies greatly with wavelength and ceramic thickness.
This change in emittance with thickness is attributed to the translucence of thin
layers of plasma-sprayed ceramic in the lower wavelength range of about 1 to
5 win. However, the emittance did not change with zirconia stabilizer, rough-
ness, color or view angl e:,-. Much of the incident gas radiation in a turbojet com-
bustor is in the lower wavelength range (1 to 3 pm) and therefore the coating; will
reflect most of this radiation. Equatiens were derived for calculating the total
hemispherical absorptance and emittance of the TBC at temperatures of 700 to
2800 K and cerant is thicknesses of zero to 0.0762 em 'These equations and the
corresponding data are shown in figure 10. These correlating equations are in
Aa form convenient for use by designers in the calculation of radiative heat
loads.
Coated Combustor LWers
•	 Tests were conducted on the thermal performance of the TI3C on a single-
can combustor from the JTBD engine over a range of gas temperatures and
pressures that included engine idle, cruise, and takeoff (ref. 18) Tests were
run with two fuels 01 widely different aromatic content. One fuel was ASTM A-1
(Jet A) and the other was a blend of Jet A and a mixture- of single-ring aromatic
compounds. The thermal-barrier-coated combustor liner is shown in figure 11.
The effect of the coating was to significantly reduce metal liner tempera-
tures. Maximur ►i liner temperatures as a function of average exhaust-gas tem-
perature for Jet A fuel are shown in figure 12. At. an exhaust.-gas temperature
of 1325 K, representative; of takeoff condit.ions, the maximum liner temperature
was reduced from about 1220 K for the wicoated 1 iner to about 1060 K for the
ceramic-coated liner. At an exhaust-gas temperature of 1126 K, representative
of cruise, the maximum liner temperature was reduced front about. 1050 K to
about 920 K through the use of the ceramic coating The maximum liner tem-
peratures were higher with the high-aromatic-content Jet A fuel, but the liner
metal temperature reductions with the coating was approximately the same with
both fuels. The mariiniun uncoated liner temperature at takeoff with the blended
Jet A was about 1265 K as compared with 1050 K with the coated liner. Results
of tests on an anmular combustor (ref. 19) also showed large reductions in metal
temperatures by the use of the TBC.
The results of measurements presented in reference 18 also showed a sub-
stant.al reduction in flame radiation due to the higher reflectance of the ceramic
coating as compared with the bare metal wall Figure 13 shows that. with Jet A
fuel at takeoff condition (1325 K), flaine radiation vlas reduced from 6.9 to
6. 1 W/(cm 2/sr). Apparently, the radiation reflected from the coated liner walls
back u,to the flame is effective in burning a substantial porl.ion of the soot parti-
cles that account for most of the flame radiation. Flame radiation values ob-
tained with the high-aromatic-content Jet. A and the uncoated liner were consid-
erably higher than those obtained with the lower-aromatic-content Jet A fuel.
The radiation obtained with the coated liner was approximately the same for
both fuels. The measurements also showed that coated liners slightly reduced
smoke concentration. For example, at conditions simulating takeoff with Jet A
fuel, the SAE smoke number was reduced from 33.2 for the uncoated liner to
28.5 for the coated Wier. Other combustor tests at NASA (refs. 20 and 21)
0 
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show that the TBC can reduce pollutant emis3lons. This is attributed to the
hotter ceramic surface coniparud to bare metal wall reducing the quenching of
CO and IIC consumption reactions.
Contracted and Othc • , studies
In addition to the research conducted at the Lewis Research Center, studies
to further Understand, evaluate, and improve the TBC have been conducted under
contract with industry or at no cost to the government.
Analytical studies (refs. 22 and 2:3) were conducted to evaluate the design,
performance, and economic effects of applying; the TBC to industrial gas tur-
bin-.s. In reference 22, it was predicted that the use of TBC could reduce power
production costs by about G percent and give significant fuel Savings. Refer-
ence 23 showed Lhat, for conibuned cycle powerplants, the largest payoff in effi-
ciency increasers and electric cost reductions were associated with h. reases in
turbine inlet gas temperature permitted by the use of the TBC. The use of TBC,
liuwever, was stated to also be attractive for simple and recuperated cycles.
Both of these references suggest research and technology plans for developing
commercial readiness of the coating for application to gas turbine engines.
An analytical investigation was conducted (ref. 24) to determine the y
 effects
of having the TBC on the first stage turbine blades of a military aircraft gas
turbine engine. Beat transfer and elastic stress analyses were performed at
10 and 50 percent span spanwise locations. Bath Out-of-plane and in-plane
elastic stress analyses were conducted. Maximum strain ranges were calcu-
lated for the coating during a typical engine transient cycle. Results of the
analyses show that the highest strain ranges in the coatings occurred at the
leading edges of both spanwise locations. The magnitudes of these strain ranges
when compared with that allowed for the coatings indicated that the coating would
be expected to fail essentially over all areas of the airfoil. Because this had rot
been observed in previous])--tested blades, it was recommended that coatings be
examined for possible microcracking, which could provide stress relief for the
ceramic while allowing it to remain attached to the blade.
Coated first stage air-cooled turbine blades were tested in a commercial
aircraft engine at accelerated cyclic endurance conditions, and the results were
analyzed in reference 25. Inspection of the blades after 39 hours (327 cycles)
showed coating loss at the leading edge. The maximum gas temperature for
these tests was 1700 K and the gas pressure 2.2 111Pa. A typical cycle was
2 minutes at takeoff power and 5 minutes at idle power. The cyclic tests on
these coated blades were continued for an additional 225 hours (1097 cycles).
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r	 This additional testing resulted in the loss of about one-third of the coating on
the pressure (concave) side of the airfoil near the 70 percent spun Visual ex-
amination indicated that the TBC was nut damaged at other locations of thr , air-
foils or on the platforms after an accumulated total of 264 hours (1424 cycles) of
engine testing. Heat transfer and mechanical and thermal stress analysis were
made of the coated blade. These analyses indicated that the early coating failure
occurred at the reg i on of highest metal temperature and that thc. ,oating failed in
regions where the compressive strains were the greatest, that is, at the leading
edge and pressure surface of the blade.
Another contractual study is currently underway to determine the feasibility
of developing an automated system to control plasma spray deposition of the
TBC on gas turbine blades. This is being done to overconic the variability in
deposited thickness and composition caused by manual coating application. The
system which has been built integrates a nnultiaxis blade-handling fixture, an
optical instrunent for coating thickness monitoring, the plasma spray equip-
ment, and a microprocessor-based sv, `.em controller. The system is currently
being evaluated. Micrographs of sele..,ed coatings deposited by the system oil
turbine blade indicate uniformity of thickness and good overall structural integ-
rity.
Substantial interest has been expressed by both the aerospace and nonaero-
space industries in the use and evaluation of the TBC oil 	 products. In
many of these areas, when the potential results were assessed to be of benefit
to the government, NASA has coated a small quantity of parts for which the
companies supplied the results of their tuts to NASA at no cost. The results
of these tests oil coated cooled parts fronn military and commercial gas tur-
bines, military ground-vehicle gas turbines, industrial gas turbines, and
Diesel engines are summarized in reference 16.
The results of this cooperative effort with industry have demonstrated the
benefits of the coating in a variety of applicatioas and the results support prior
laboratory test results and heat-transfer analysis v ,hich showed that the TBC is
highly adherent and that it can substantially reduce the temperature of cooled
metal parts. The TBC increased part, life, and eliminated the burning, melting
and warping that occurred with some of the uncoated metal parts. Despite local
loss of the ceramic layer during some of the tests, no melting or burning; of the
metal occurred in these areas. This demonstrated that local coating loss will
not necessarily result in damage to metal parts.
e
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CONCLUDING llk:11ARK.'^
This summary and update on the NASA thermal harrier coating (TBC) has
discussed the potential benefits of its use in a number of applications, described
various research that. has been conducted to hatter understand it, define its
properties, and improve and evaluate its adherence and durability in various
environments,
A munber of examples have been presented of its adherence and durability
in a variety of te&t conditions of high gas tempc , rature artci pressure at bw h
steady state and cyclic operation The TBC has survived several thousar ►ds of
cycles and hours of operations in test rigs and over a thousand cycles and few
hundred hours in engine operation. In some cases, however. local areas of the
coating spalled or croded.
Although much has been done, considerable research effort is still required
to deve'.op the coating; and obtain the technology that is adequate for comme rcial
utilizatiun of the coating.
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Table 1. - Cyclic furnace evaluation of va; ious zirconia thermal-barrier coatings on
Ni-16Cr-6Al-0. (;Y bond coating
Alloy
	 Cycles to failure' - First visible cr-ack, ~pall, etc.
ZrO, - 1_'Y `O. 1 	 ZrO,,-3, 4 :1igO	 1rO.)-5. -3CaO1i	ZrO.,-5. {C40
U8 NIAR-11-200 - fif	 d673	 ;60	 253	 7
MAR-M-200 - Hf
	 d650
	
450	 255	 87
NIA R- NI . - 509	 d558	 450	 196	 76
8-1900 - Hf
	 d628	 135	 226	 --
; Cycle, 1 fir at 1246 K wid 1 hr to cool to 333 K.
b Partially stabilized zirconia derived from ZrO,_, and CaCO 3 spray poN%dcrs (cubic and
monoclinic phases).
Totally stabilized zirce is derived from stabilized spray powder (cubic phase).
d10 failure observed,
WFIGURE LEGENDS
Figure 1. - Thermal-barrier-coated turbLie blade.
Figure 2. - Con parison of calculated and measured midspan leading-edge wall
temperatures of uncoated and zirconia-coated turbine vanes operating in
a research engine, Inlet gas temperature, 16 .14 K, inlet gas pressure, 3 atm;
coolant temperature, :319 K.
Figure 3. - Effect of ceramic coating oil 	 ever*' loss.
Figure 4. - Thermal-barrier-coated turbine blades after 500 cycles of testing.
Figure 5. - :Microstructure of NASA Thermal Barrier Coating on turbine-blade
leading edge a; midspan alter cyclic engine tests. \150
Figure 6. - }lot-gas test rig with coated air-cooled test blade.
(a) Surface temperature, 1553 K; maxinnum oxide layer thickness, 0.038 centimeter.
;A	 (b) Surface temperature, 1163 K; maximum oxide layer thickness, 0.023 centimeter.
as
Figure 7. - Cyclic performance of stabilized zirconia thermal-barrier coatings on
air-cooled turbine blades in a hot-gas rig. Substrate temperature, 1168 K.
Figure b. Yttria-stabilized zirconia thernnal-barrier coating lives at high surface
temperature. Oxide thickness, 0.051 centimeter.
Figure 9. - Measured emittance of the NASA Thermal Barrier Coating.
Figure 10. - Total hemispherical emittance of NASA Ceramic Thermal Barrier
Coating as function of temperature and thickness.
Figure 11. - Thermal-barrier-coated combustor liner.
Figure 12. - Effect of thermal-barrier coating oil 	 liner temperatures;
fuel, Jet A.
Figure 13. - Effect of thermal-barrier coating oil 	 radiation; fuel, Jet A.
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Figure 4 - 1her maI -bar rier-coated turbine blades after 500 cycles
of testing.
Stabilized zirconia
ceramic coating
Ceramic filled
voids of bond
coating --_
t Ni-Cf-AI-Y bond coating
Metal
substrate
.Xts'i
Figure 5. - Microstructure of NASA Thermal Barrier Coahnq on turbine-hlade
leading edge at midspan after cyclic engine tests. X150.
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Figure S. - Yttria -stabilized zirconia thermal barrier coating lives at
high surface temperature, Oxide thickness, 0.051 centimeter.
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Figure 9. - Measured emittance M the NASA Thermal Barrier Coating.
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Figure 10. - Total hemispherical emittance of NASA Ceramic Thermal Barrier
Coating as function of temperature and thickness.
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Figure 11. - Thermal -barrier-coated combustor liner.
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Figure 12. - Effect of thermal -barrier coating on maximum liner tem-
peratures; fuel, Jet A.
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Effect of thermal-barrier coating on flame radiation; fuel,
Jet A.
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